Efforting
Bay filly; foaled 2014


1st dam
GET GOING BERTIE, by Carson City. Placed at 3, $6,480. Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, including a 3-year-old of 2018, two winners, including--

EFFORTING (f. by Into Mischief). Black type winner, see below.

2nd dam
ALLTHEWAY BERTIE, by Alwuhush. 8 wins, 2 to 4, $233,065, Chicago Debutante S. [L] (AP, $34,410), Palatine Breeders' Cup S. [L] (AP, $32,730), Cleveland Oaks (TDN, $24,000), Miss Oceana S. (AP, $19,440), Spring Bonnet S. (RD, $18,000), 2nd Quick Reward Breeders' Cup S. [L] (HAW, $8,350), Indiana Oaks (HOO, $8,160), Rambling Rose S. (RD, $6,000), 3rd Arlington-Washington Lassie S. [G2], Jasmine S. Dam of 5 foals to race, 4 winners, including--


3rd dam
INKBLOT, by Secretariat. Placed at 3, $3,680. Half-sister to Unmistaken (12 wins, $139,750, sire), Maginot. Dam of 12 winners, including--

ALLTHEWAY BERTIE. Black type winner, see above.

I Love the Blues. Winner at 2, $13,200. Dam of 7 winners, including--

CODE LOVE. 3 wins at 2, $115,084, Bustles and Bows S. (FPX, $27,500), Bay Meadows Lassie S. (BM, $19,635), etc. Producer.


Philadelphia Blues. 3 wins, $61,265. Dam of SISTER BLUE ($213,547), Moyer's Pond (10 wins, $454,141, 2nd Ohio Derby [G2], Lone Star Derby [G3], etc.). Granddam of OHIO GOLD (to 5, 2018, $263,985), Tenfortyblues. 2 wins at 3, $63,840. Granddam of STANZ IN COMMAND (New Westminster H., HST, $28,500, etc., Total: $150,091).

Race Record: At 2, unraced; at 3, two wins (Acadiana S.-R, EVD, $30,000), 4 times 2nd (Louisiana Legends Soiree S.-R, EVD, $20,000); at 4, 2018, one win, twice 2nd (Louisiana Legends Mademoiselle S.-R, EVD, $13,500). Totals: 3 wins, 6 times 2nd, earned $154,600.

Breeders' Cup nominated.
Accredited Louisiana-bred.
Racing/broodmare prospect.